Solid state cultivation--an efficient method to use toxic agro-industrial residues.
Studies were carried out to screen twelve strains of Lentinus edodes for their efficiency to grow on toxic agro-industrial residues of coffee industry in solid state cultivation (SSC). Based on best mycelial growth (7.57 mm/day) and biomass production (48.78 mg/plate in 12 days at 24 degrees C) in coffee husk extract medium, a strain, L. edodes LPB 02 was selected for mushroom cultivation in SSC on coffee husk (treated and untreated), coffee spent ground, and a mixed-substrate comprising coffee husk and coffee spent ground (1:1). SSC was carried out under different conditions of moisture and spawn rate. Spawn rate of 10% and moisture level of 55-60% was found suitable for all the substrates. Treatment of the coffee husk with hot water was found useful for its utilization by the fungus. Results showed that there was an increase in the protein content and decrease in the fibre content of the substrates after SSC. Fruiting bodies were obtained from the treated coffee husk, spent ground and mixed-substrate, and the biological efficiency achieved was 85.8, 88.6 and 78.4% for these substrates, respectively. However, no fruiting body was obtained with raw coffee husk was used as the substrate. Results showed that after SSC, there was a decrease of about 27, 40 and 24% in caffeine and about 18, 49 and 12% in tannin contents in the treated coffee husk, coffee spent ground and mixed substrate, respectively. No caffeine or, tannins were found in fruiting body indicating their degradation by the fungal strain.